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Preface

Until recently, efforts to improve treatment services for abused and neglected children and their families have necessarily focused on upgrading and expanding the capabilities of paid staff. But led by the early efforts of pioneers in different parts of the nation, we are now witnessing a growing interest in the use of volunteers to provide important assistance to public and private agencies.

This booklet seeks to describe some of the most important aspects of this growing use of volunteers, as discerned from the National Center's Clearinghouse of Child Abuse and Neglect Programs.
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Introduction: The Nature and Importance of Volunteers

The use of volunteers in social service programs is not a new phenomenon. Private agencies, especially nonprofit agencies, have traditionally made extensive use of volunteers, but public agencies have only recently begun to incorporate them into their staffs. Prior to the 1920s, volunteers not only lent their names to good causes as board members and fund-raisers, but were the providers of direct services to clients. With the increase of emphasis in social work on casework skills and professionalism, the role of volunteers in direct services to clients diminished.

Recently there has been a revival of interest in the use of volunteers in direct services, as well as some legislative recognition of the importance of voluntarism. The 1967 amendments to the Social Security Act required that all states move toward the use of nonpaid volunteers as a part of the service program to strengthen family life through a team approach to services.1

Not all volunteer work is concerned with social problems. A 1974 survey by the Census Bureau showed that social and welfare work accounted for only 7% of volunteer work. Social and welfare activities were less popular with volunteers than were religious, education, health, civic/community action, citizenship, and recreational activities. In the same survey, it was found that during a typical week 34% of all volunteers were

---

involved in giving direct services; 17% worked as group leaders, 13% as organizers, 8% as fund raisers, and 12% worked in clerical and other tasks. The remaining volunteers were engaged in religious activities.²

Recently, increasing numbers of abused and neglected children have come within the purview of social service agencies due to increased awareness and improved reporting procedures.³ Public awareness campaigns have attracted a number of potential volunteers who are concerned with the problem. It is not surprising, then, to find an expanding role for volunteers in child abuse and neglect programs.

**Traditional Roles**

Volunteers have traditionally served in child abuse and other social service programs in the following capacities:

> driving and other nonspecialized functions
> fund-raising
> organizing and coordinating
> education and public awareness
> volunteer professionals

One typical use of volunteers is in roles which require little or no special skills or education. Volunteers with clerical skills are used to supplement the service staff in any program. Volunteers are also used to provide transportation to clients who might otherwise miss clinic and other important appointments. In programs which operate day care or nursery facilities, volunteers

may take on nonspecialized tasks such as cleaning and cooking. In programs which serve abusive families, however, even such a simple task as providing transportation to and from a day care center may play an important role in the rehabilitative process for both parents and children. Here, an ability to demonstrate patience and gentleness with mothers who have difficulty having the children ready on time in the morning may be essential. The driver's relationship with the children is vital as well. The pick-up time is often stressful; it must be met by the driver with calm and understanding of the child's need for reassurance. This gives the child an opportunity to experience relationship with a mature adult ready and willing to meet his needs, as his parents are often unable to do.

Fund-raising is a traditional role for volunteers, and is especially crucial in programs which receive little or no public support. For example, at Casa de los Ninos, a temporary care facility in Tucson, Arizona, volunteers convinced local businesses, churches, service clubs, and individuals to donate a house and $165,000 in materials, money, and labor. This program is totally dependent on the community for its annual budget of $71,000. Most private


child abuse programs receive at least some funding though charitable organizations in which volunteers participate in fund-raising. The Junior League, for example, committed $25,000 in operating expenses to the Shelter Home for abused children operated by Comprehensive Youth Services in Fresno, California. Volunteers also participated in direct fund-raising for this program by approaching service clubs and voluntary organizations. At the Child Abuse Prevention Effort (CAPE) in Philadelphia, a committee of volunteers was responsible for financial planning and allocation of funds, as well as preparing grant proposals. Recently, however, a full-time fund-raising coordinator has been hired to take over these functions.

Two functions frequently performed by volunteers which are closely related to fund-raising are organization and coordination. In many private, nonprofit programs all of the coordination and organization necessary for the inception and functioning of the program is done by volunteers. For example, in Parents Anonymous (PA), an all-volunteer self-help program for abusive parents, chapters are organized by volunteers, who then coordinate the efforts of other volunteers. Indeed, only volunteers may organize PA chapters: the PA Chapter Development Manual states that "a state, county or private agency or facility may not start a P.A. chapter. They may endorse and legitimize the need for P.A., they may refer members, they may support and encourage...but they may not start or be directly involved with the operations of

7. Ibid., p. 12.
a chapter. The rationale for this rule is that the exclusive use of volunteers is necessary to avoid the anti-agency feelings that many troubled parents have. Professional people may organize PA chapters, but only as volunteers, not as professionals affiliated with social service agencies, hospitals, or other organizations.8

Another kind of volunteer role concerned with organization and coordination is illustrated by the Children's Advocates program in Boston, Massachusetts. This is a volunteer organization which is not involved in direct services, but rather coordinates the efforts of local agencies involved in various aspects of child abuse and neglect.9

Education and public awareness represent another indirect service function in which volunteers may be effective. Public education, through speakers bureaus, conferences, and publications, is a major area of volunteer efforts. Lobbying for better child protection legislation, testifying at hearings, and studying and commenting on proposed laws are other volunteer roles. A good example of the efficacy of volunteers in increasing public awareness of child abuse and neglect can be found in the Danville (Va.) Committee for Child Protection. Both in the city of Danville and in the surrounding rural area, volunteers in this program have been educating the public through films, brochures, radio spots, and talks on the subject of child abuse and neglect.


The 30-member group is composed almost entirely of young mothers. Since the fall of 1972, the Committee has held four large educational meetings open to anyone in the county, developed its own radio spots, and written and printed a brochure. The brochure is part of a kit given to all new mothers at the hospital, placed in hospital waiting rooms and doctors' offices, and distributed at meetings. The volunteers have handled over 100 speaking engagements; in rural areas, members have made presentations under the sponsorship of the PTA and the Rota Club. Working closely with the city and county school boards, the Committee organized a meeting on the recognition of child abuse and neglect for teachers before the start of the school year. As a result of the Committee's work, a county multidisciplinary committee on child abuse was established, and the local hospital was the sixth in the state to adopt a specific policy on reporting child abuse and neglect.\textsuperscript{10} Reports of incidents of child abuse or neglect increased more than five-fold in the Danville area.\textsuperscript{11}

The involvement of professionals on a voluntary basis has been essential in many child abuse and neglect programs. Indeed, concerned professionals are often the catalyst in the formation of child abuse and neglect programs. They may act as consultants, provide training for volunteers and lay therapists, engage in

\textsuperscript{10} National Center for Voluntary Action, \textit{Volunteers in Child Abuse Prevention Programs}, p. 3.

public awareness activities, or become involved in the coordination of services and agencies. Parents Anonymous uses volunteer professionals not only as organizers, but also as advisors and sponsors. Social workers, psychologists, nurses, ministers, and others act as resource people, assisting the PA chairperson in group techniques and locating resources in the community. Over 1,000 volunteer professionals have been involved in the past six years in PA. Volunteer professionals have also been active in stimulating the local public support that leads to the creation of a PA chapter. 12

Children's Advocates, mentioned previously, was formed by a group of professionals from agencies involved with child abuse and neglect in response to the lack of coordination of child protective services they saw in the Boston area. The group incorporated in 1972 and its membership represents 30 local agencies, hospitals, and organizations. Children's Advocates organized the Boston chapter of PA and is now in the process of developing a hotline for abusive parents and a directory of local services. It operates a speakers bureau and has an active legislative committee that follows child welfare legislation and keeps the membership informed. 13

Casa de los Ninos, mentioned above, is an example of the use of volunteer professionals in a direct service capacity. Volunteer registered nurses staff the facility during the day shift while paid nurses work the night shift. One nurse is assigned to each


shift and is responsible for the two to eight volunteer nonprofessionals working with her. About 65 professional nurses are involved in the program.

Professionals, especially physicians, can be an important asset to a program in terms of access to resources and credibility. The authority of a physician can be invaluable in public awareness activities and in lobbying and testifying at legislative hearings.

Innovative Roles

A number of new roles for volunteers have been developed in child abuse and neglect programs in recent years, including the following:

> parent-aides
> lay therapists
> providers of direct services to children
> surrogate parents

Abusive families have been characterized as families which are isolated socially, which lack the supportive network of friends and family that typifies most normal families. Often the parents are incapable of taking advantage of the services available in the community. Moreover, they have an overwhelming need for warmth and support which blinds them to the needs of their children. Well-trained, carefully selected volunteers can be used in a variety of direct service roles in the treatment of these families. Mature adults willing to work with abusive

families can be found in nearly every community. Empathy, gentleness, patience, and the basic capacity to love are important; having lived through the difficult experiences which come with marriage and parenting is often an invaluable asset.

Although emotional stability, warmth, openness, and reliability are desirable qualities in volunteer personnel, training is also essential for those who work directly with abusive parents. In a program at the Bernalillo County (New Mexico) Mental Health and Mental Retardation Center, volunteers who were to serve as parent aides in the treatment of abusive families participated in four three-hour training sessions. Training emphasized knowledge of the social, medical, and legal aspects of child abuse and neglect; the characteristics of the abusing parent; and the development of interpersonal skills and skill in applying various treatment techniques. Training curricula from other programs emphasize the development of skills in interviewing, observation, identification of stressful areas in family life, and focusing on the parent-child relationship; identification and use of community resources; and the development of self-awareness in the helping relationship.

Trained volunteers have been found to be important assets working directly with the abusive family, allowing the caseworker


to concentrate his skills on problem-solving while the family receives support from the volunteer. Caseworkers, especially those in public agencies, rarely have time to give intensive supportive care to their clients; it is this type of care that abusive parents typically need, and that volunteers can supply. For example, in a program run by the Pediatric Service at Colorado General Hospital, volunteers trained as parent aides and assigned to abusive families were urged to ask the parents for a cup of coffee or tea and sit in the kitchen, to pay little attention to the children, and to listen with interest to the problems of the parents. These volunteers were matched as closely as possible to the abusive families by social and economic class. 17 Much of the work of parent aides involves helping parents to use other community resources of which they themselves may have taken advantage at one time. Other services included helping with clinic appointments and with shopping.

Volunteers trained as lay therapists serve as nonjudgmental, nonauthoritative counselors for abusive parents, often on a crisis intervention basis. In such programs, contacts are often made by telephone; for example, child abuse helplines employ volunteers in the capacity of lay therapists. In other programs, lay therapists are involved with families over a much longer period. The ideal therapist, according to Kempe and Helfer, is one who is prepared to become meaningfully involved in the lives
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of abusive parents over a period of eight to twelve months. 18

Volunteers may also help in the treatment of abusive families through their involvement in direct services to children. Crisis nurseries manned by volunteers can provide a warm environment for children during crisis periods. Because the risk of abuse is high during family crises, these nurseries can be crucial in preventing abuse. Another use of volunteers in direct service to children is found in a unique program called the "emergency parent" program. 19 Here, volunteers equipped with an emergency kit which includes blankets, food, cooking equipment, and other items are dispatched on a crisis intervention basis to the home. Their primary function is to protect children in their own homes.

Volunteers have also been used in hospital-based programs to provide physical contact and "cuddling" to hospitalized abused children. 20

Through their relationship with abusive parents, which is typified by nonjudgemental concern, volunteers provide the parents with something they lacked as children, and in effect become surrogate parents. This function can be important in effecting change in the parent-child relationship, which is often

18. Ibid., p. 42.


characterized by the parents' expecting the children to meet their emotional needs. The relationship of the lay therapist/parent aide to the parents also provides a positive role model for the parents by showing them new ways of relating to their children.

Conclusions

The evaluation of volunteers in child abuse and neglect programs, like the evaluation of the programs themselves, is a difficult matter. There are a number of indirect effects of volunteer involvement which must be considered, in addition to the direct contributions volunteers can make in a service program. For example, the satisfaction gained by the volunteer through his work is often reflected by professional staff, who find encouragement in the knowledge that they have allies in their efforts to intervene in neglect and abuse situations. Volunteers often help to keep the professional in touch with the community and the community conscience. In one program an improvement of relations between the community and the agency was found to be an unanticipated benefit of the use of volunteers. As the volunteers gained a better understanding of the agency's function and problems, the passed that understanding along to the community by word of mouth. This is a significant benefit


at a time when welfare agencies are facing a battle for public acceptance.

By virtue of their unpaid status and their nonauthoritative position within the agency, volunteers in protective service agencies may be able to form relationships with abuse and neglect parents which are not possible for the caseworker. The client can readily accept that the volunteer is involved because he or she cares, and can identify the volunteer as an ally. The volunteer does not have the apparent authority or control over the client's life inherent in the caseworker's role and therefore is less likely to be perceived in a threatening light. The volunteer can become a safe person to whom the client can express his or her anger and fears about the agency, the worker, and the situation. As both a friend to the client and a part of the agency, the volunteer becomes a means by which the client relates to the agency and the caseworker in a less threatening atmosphere.

Because no data exist on the productivity of volunteers, coordinators and directors of selected volunteer programs were asked to give their opinions on this subject during recent interviews. Volunteers were generally reported to be reliable, hard-working, and enthusiastic. In programs where volunteers supplemented paid service workers, the enthusiasm of the volunteers was often a boost to the morale of the staff.

23. Personal communications to Richard A. Roth, Herner and Company, Washington, D.C. For a list of persons and programs contacted, see Appendix I.
The use of volunteers is not without its problems, however. Regular agency staffs sometimes resist the use of volunteers to supplement service workers or to do more than transport children to doctor’s appointments. Child welfare workers in some programs may be threatened by the thought that a nonprofessional could perform functions that the welfare workers feel requires professional expertise. Again, among the lower levels of employees, insecurity and fear of job loss tend to make the volunteer threatening. Also, there may be a wide cultural gap, particularly in the area of child-rearing practices: sometimes volunteers are better educated and in a higher socioeconomic bracket than the staff assigned to supervise them.

The decision on whether to use volunteers in any capacity must be based on the needs of the particular program. Despite the potential problems in their use, there is no doubt that volunteers have a unique and valuable contribution to make to child abuse and neglect programs.
Bibliography
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Appendix II

Child Abuse and Neglect Programs Which Use Volunteers

The information for this Appendix comes from Child Abuse and Neglect Programs, The National Center on Child Abuse and Neglect (DHEW), March 1978. Available for purchase from:

The National Technical Information Service (NTIS)
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, VA 22161

Purchase Information:

PB-277 824      NTIS Price:  $15.50
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT PROGRAMS
FEDERAL REGION I

Connecticut

CP-00001
CAPE (Child Abuse Prevention Education),
Stamford, Conn.
Stamford Hosp., Shelburne Rd.
Stamford, CT 06902
CAPE
Mrs. F. Hoglund.

Massachusetts

CP-00014
Boston Dept. of Health and Hospitals, Mass.
818 Harrison Ave.
Boston, MA 02118
Boston City Hospital Child Abuse Team.
A. McDonald.
Sep 70.

CP-00029
61 Harvard St.
Worcester, MA 01608
Child Abuse and Neglect Prevention Education.
B. Lee.
Jan 77.

New Hampshire

CP-00059
New Hampshire Catholic Charities, Rochester.
19 Grant
Rochester, NH 03867
St. Godard Children's Home.
Mother Fidelis, and R. T. Kelly.

CP-00061
New Hampshire State Div. of Welfare, Keene.
Keene District.
114 Main St.
Keene, NH 03431
Child Abuse and Neglect Project.
S. M. Holden.

CP-00062
223 Main St.
Nashua, NH 03060
Child and Family Services.
R. Chevreulis, and G. O'Brien.
1939.

Vermon

CP-00075
76 Glen Rd.
Burlington, VT 05401
Family Resource Center.
D. Warman.
Sep 77.

FEDERAL REGION II

New Jersey

CP-00088
Babyland Nursery, Inc., Newark, N.J.
755 S. Orange Ave.
Newark, NJ 07106
Protective Services Program.
M. Smith, and S. Alston.
May 76.

CP-00094
Newport
Newport,
OR

CP-00099
Lamolli Area Health
Lamoille Area Health
May 76.

CP-00103
Gloucester
Gloucester
MA

CP-00110
New Jersey State Div. of Youth and Family Services.
Avenel.
Paddock St.
Avenel, NJ 07001
Emergency Reception and Child Diagnostic Center.
R. L. Cleary, and R. Nicholas.
Jan 75.

New York

CP-00130
Astor Home for Children, Rhinebeck, N.Y.
36 Mill St.
Rhinebeck, N.Y. 12572
Residential Treatment for Emotionally Disturbed Children.
S. O'Riel.
Dec 72.

CP-00135
570 East 149th St.
Bronx, NY 10455
A. M. Roberts.
May 15.

CP-00138
Broome County Dept. of Social Services, Binghamton, N.Y.
36-38 Main St.
Binghamton, NY 13905
Child Protective Service.
A. Sessani, and L. Wilson.
Jan 73.

CP-00139
Cardinal Hayes Home for Children at Millbrook, N.Y., Inc.
Millbrook, NY 12545
Cardinal Hayes Home for Children.
F. Aparas.
Jun 41.

CP-00142
Cardinal Hayes Home for Children at Millbrook, N.Y., Inc.
Millbrook, NY 12545
Cardinal Hayes Home for Children.
F. Aparas.
Jun 41.

CP-00146
Cayuga Home for Children, Auburn, N.Y.
85 Hamilton Ave.
Auburn, NY 13021
Cayuga Home for Children.
R. T. Milanette, and R. Simon.

CP-00158
Concern for Children, Niagara Falls, N.Y.
P.O. Box 2083 New Marfell Sta.
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
Open Rep Sessions.
C. Scavulli, and P. Ogrodowski.
Sep 74.

CP-00164
Dutchess County Dept. of Social Services, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Child Protective Services.
20 Maple St.
Poughkeepsie, NY 12901
Parent Volunteers.
L. C. Sullivan.
1975.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP-00197</td>
<td>Long Beach School District, N.Y.</td>
<td>Maryland Ave. and Beech St.</td>
<td>Long Beach, NY</td>
<td>11561</td>
<td>Family Center of Long Beach</td>
<td>J. Laughlin.</td>
<td>Sep 76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP-00200</td>
<td>McQuade Foundation, New Windsor, N.Y.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 4064</td>
<td>New Windsor, NY</td>
<td>12550</td>
<td>Residential Treatment Center</td>
<td>H. Horowitz, and M. Kielman.</td>
<td>Sep 76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP-00216</td>
<td>Oneida County Dept. of Social Services, Utica, N.Y.</td>
<td>800 Park Ave.</td>
<td>Utica, NY</td>
<td>13501</td>
<td>Child Protective Services</td>
<td>R. Blank, and I. Riccarde.</td>
<td>Sep 73.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEDERAL REGION III**

**District Of Columbia**
**Virginia**

- **CP-00450**
  Al-Anon Family Groups, Arlington, Va.
  2100 N. 14th St.,
  Arlington, VA 22201
  Al-Anon Family Groups.
  A. H. El Barry.
  1948.

- **CP-00451**
  Al-Anon Family Groups, Arlington, Va.
  2100 N. 14th St.,
  Arlington, VA 22201
  Alateen.
  1957.

- **CP-00456**
  Arlington County Dept. of Human Resources,
  2200 S. 9th St.
  Arlington, VA 22211
  Pro-Child.
  D. C. Brittain, and M. Moss.
  May 74.

- **CP-00459**
  Bristol Dept. of Public Welfare, Va.
  36 Moore St.
  Bristol, VA 24201
  Child Protective Services.
  E. G. Sprouse, and E. G. Smith.
  Mar 66.

- **CP-00464**
  Carroll County Dept. of Social Services, Hillsville,
  Va.
  P.O. Box 68
  Hillsville, VA 24343
  Child Protective Services.
  L. W. Cox, and M. E. Hundley.
  Jul 75.

- **CP-00478**
  Fairfax County Child Protection Services, Fairfax,
  Va.
  4041 University Dr.
  Fairfax, VA 22030
  Fairfax County Child Protective Services.
  J. Barton, and G. Anderson.
  Jul 75.

- **CP-00479**
  Fairfax Hospital, Falls Church, Va. Dept. of Pediatrics.
  3306 Gallows Rd.
  Falls Church, VA 22046
  Fairfax Hospital Child Protection Committee.
  P. R. Littleton, and E. Soto.
  Jul 76.

- **CP-00493**
  Hampton Dept. of Social Services, Va.
  1109 N. King St.
  Hampton, VA 23669
  Child Abuse - Protective Service Program.
  D. Burcham, and J. Grouse.
  Jul 75.

- **CP-00523**
  S. Court St.
  Luray, VA 22835
  Protective Services for Children.
  P. Printz.
  Mar 72.
FEDERAL REGION IV

Alabama

CP-00584
Wilmer Hall of the Episcopal Church, Mobile, Ala.
3011 Old Shell Rd.
Mobile AL 36608
Wilmer Hall Church Home for Dependent Children.
B. Moffit, and I. M. Kelly.
1894.

CP-00599
Hacienda Girls Ranch.
H. K. Weaver, and L. K. Godwin.
Aug. 72.

Florida

CP-00607
Hacienda Girl's Ranch, Inc., Melbourne, Fla.
326 Croton Rd., P.O. Box 1097
Melbourne, FL 32935
Hacienda Girl's Ranch.
F. Z. Kamer.
1970.

CP-00619
Youth Haven, Inc., Naples, Fla.
P.O. Box 703
Naples, FL 33940
PEACE-Emergency Temporary Care.
E. B. Blackburn.

Georgia

CP-00622
Applying County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Boxley, Ga.
P.O. Box 387
Boxley, GA 31513
Title XX Social Services Program.
V. Faircloth.
Oct 76.

CP-00624
Atkinson County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Pearson, Ga.
P.O. Box 278
Pearson, GA 31642
Atkinson County Family and Children Services.
M. W. Mansour.
Jan 77.

CP-00625
Bibb County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Macon, Ga.
661 Mulberry St.
Macon, GA 31202
Child Protective Intake Services.
E. P. Grier.

CP-00630
Candler County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Milledgeville, Ga.
P.O. Box 938
Milledgeville, GA 31061
Public Awareness-Community Mobilization Training.
L. E. Thompson, and K. Robinson.
Jan 77.

CP-00631
Cobb County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Marietta, Ga.
P.O. Box 48
Marietta, GA 30061
Protective Services.
C. Powell.
1963.

CP-00647
Crawford County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Roberta, Ga.
Box 57
Roberta, GA 31078
Child Abuse Awareness.
L. R. Hallman, and E. B. McAfee.
Jan 77.

CP-00651
Dodge County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Eastman, Ga.
P.O. Box 126
Eastman, GA 31023
Title XX State Mandated Child Protective Services.
K. W. Jones, and J. E. Rossman.
Jul 76.

CP-00660
Floyd County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Rome, Ga.
P.O. Box 1188
Rome, GA 30161
Protective Services.
R. Josey.
1940.

CP-00668
Grady County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Cairo, Ga.
802nd St.
Cairo, GA 31728
C. D. Childs, and V. B. Worthy.
1937.

CP-00689
Greene County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Greensboro, Ga.
201 Main St.
Greensboro, GA 30642
Child Welfare.
J. L. Lewis.
1937.

CP-00695
Lincoln County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Lincolnton, Ga.
Lincolnton, GA 30817
Protective Services for Children.
J. G. Ludwig, and J. D. Reese.

CP-00697
Marion County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Buena Vista, Ga.
P.O. Box 387
Buena Vista, GA 31803
Protective Services.
J. M. Johnson.

CP-00594
Montgomery County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Montgomery, Ga.
P.O. Box 183
Montgomery, GA 36103
Protective Services.
W. S. Grist.

CP-00597
Muscogee County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Columbus, Ga.
1716 8th Ave.
P.O. Box 1188
Columbus, GA 31904
Protective Services.
H. Davis, and L. Brooks.

CP-00723
Tift County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Tifton, Ga.
1212 Chestnut Ave.
Tifton, GA 31794
Protective Services.
M. G. Veal.

CP-00726
Twigs County Dept. of Family and Children Services, Jeffersonville, Ga.
P.O. Box 164
Jeffersonville, GA 31944
Family and Children's Services.
V. W. Rozier.

Mississippi

CP-00763
Lamar County Dept. of Welfare, Purvis, Miss.
Division of Social Services.
P.O. Box 788
Purvis, MS 38675
Protective Services.
C. A. Massey, and P. A. Gibson.
North Carolina

CP-00783
Bureau of Indian Affairs (Dept. of Interior), Cherokee, N.C. Cherokee Indian Agency.
Cherokee, NC 28719
Cherokee Action for Foster Children Committee.
L. Crowe, and E. Thomasson.
May 73.

CP-00829
United Day Care Services, Greensboro, N.C.
1200 Arlington St.
Greensboro, NC 27406
Child Abuse Prevention Services.
S. G. Medlin.
Oct 74.

CP-00950
Greenville County Dept. of Social Services, Greenville, S.C.
P.O. Box 14249
Greenville, SC 29603
Child Protective Services.
J. W. Adams.
Jan 63.

CP-00860
Multidisciplinary Committee on Child Abuse and Neglect, Charleston, S.C.
30 Lockwood Blvd.
Charleston, SC 29401
Parents Anonymous.
T. Payne, and T. Grant.
Oct 75.

CP-00868
1600 St. Julian Pl., 3rd Floor
Columbia, SC 29204
Children’s Foster Care Review Board System.
B. Chappell, and A. L. Brodie, Jr.
Jul 74.

Tennessee

CP-00876
Carter County Dept. of Human Services, Elizabethton, Tenn.
714 West C
Elizabethton, TN 37643
Protective Services.
A. W. Stevens, Jr., and S. H. Linnville.

CP-00891
Hardin County Dept. of Human Services, Savannah, Tenn.
116 N. Guillen St.
Savannah, TN 38372
Protective Services.
L. S. Shaw, and K. M. Parker.
1937.

CP-00898
Lake County Dept. of Human Services, Tiptonville, Tenn.
Industrial Dr.
Tiptonville, TN 38079
Lake County Social Services.
R. H. Goodgine, and C. Smith.
1937.

CP-00929
Tennessee State Dept. of Human Services, Winchester
1st Ave., N.W.
Winchester, TN 37398
Social Services.
B. B. Brannon, and G. S. Rothe.
Jul 37.

Federal Region V

Illinois

CP-00940
American Red Cross, Chicago, Ill.
43 E. Ohio St.
Chicago, IL 60611
Parent Aides -- Volunteers in Support of Visiting Nurses Association -- Neglected Children.
J. G. Mandl.
Jul 76.

CP-00947
Chicago Univ., Ill. School of Law.
6020 S. University Ave.
Chicago, IL 60637
Edwin F. Mandel Legal Aid Clinic.
H. G. Palm.
1955.

CP-00949
Child Advocate Association, Chicago, Ill.
19 S. La Salle St.
Chicago, IL 60603
Child Advocate Association.
T. Hanahan.
Feb 75.

CP-00950
Child Advocate Association, Chicago, Ill.
19 S. LaSalle
Chicago, IL 60603
Child Advocate Association.
T. Tafel.
Feb 75.

CP-00951
Child and Family Advocates of Evanston, Ill.
1601 Sherman Ave.
Evanston, IL 60201
Child and Family Advocates of Evanston.
J. A. Bogle, and M. Fitzgerald.
Apr 75.

CP-00954
Child Care Association of Illinois, Springfield.
2101 W. Lawrence Ave.
Springfield, IL 62704
M. W. Whitaker.
1964.

CP-00987
National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse.
B. Fraser.
1972.

CP-00989
Parental Stress Services, Evanston, Ill.
P.O. Box 709
Evanston, IL 60204
Parental Stress Services.
J. Kokes.
Nov 74.

CP-00995
Uptown Task Force on Child Abuse, Chicago, Ill.
1004 W. Wilson
Chicago, IL 60640
Uptown Task Force on Child Abuse.
M. Ilipapa.
Nov 74.

Indiana

CP-01044
Quinco Consulting Center, Columbus, Ind.
2075 Lincoln Park Dr.
Columbus, IN 47201
Project Children: A Rural Child Abuse and Neglect Prevention and Treatment Program.
Dec 74.

CP-01046
Saint Joseph County Community Coordinated Child Care (4-C’s), South Bend, Ind.
3517 E. Jefferson Blvd.
South Bend, IN 46615
Saint Joseph County Child Abuse and Neglect Coordinating Organization (CANCO).
J. Goldrick, and E. Gergas.
Nov 73.

Michigan

CP-01073
Cass County Dept. of Social Services, Cassopolis, Mich.
130 N. Broadway
Cassopolis, MI 49031
Child Abuse and Neglect.
J. Russell, and A. Engla.

CP-01078
Child and Family Service of the Upper Peninsula, Marquette, Mich.
Drawer A
Marquette, MI 49855
Parent Aid Recruitment: And Training Program.
L. H. Sidwell.
Mar 77.

CP-01082
Child-Family Center, Detroit, Mich.
7737 Kercheval
Detroit, MI 48214
Child-Family Center: Demonstration Project on Child Abuse and Neglect.
G. Bell, and M. Hester.
1976.

CP-01083
Children’s Aid Society, Detroit, Mich.
71 W. Warren St.
Detroit, MI 48201
Foster Family Care.
V. Murray, and S. Solomon.
1900.
CP-01085
Children’s Aid Society, Detroit, Mich.
71 W. Warren
Detroit, MI 48201
Protective Services.
D. Stewart.
1993

CP-01092
300 N. Washington
Lansing, MI 48933
H. Cooper.
Nov 74.

CP-01101
300 N. Washington
Lansing, MI 48933
Ingham County Child Abuse and Neglect Project.
H. Cooper.
1974.

CP-01102
Family Focus, Birmingham, Mich.
1800 West Maple Rd.
Birmingham, MI 48009
Family Focus.
D. Disc.

CP-01103
6th Ave. and Begole
Flint, MI 48502
Genesee County Child Abuse Consortium.
W. Wolosuk.
Jul 75.

CP-01104
Genesee County Dept. of Social Services, Flint, Mich.
Children’s and Youth Services Div.
92483 S. Linden Rd.
Flint, MI 48504
C. L. Williams, and K. Kowalski.
May 75.

CP-01105
Gladwin County Dept. of Social Services, Gladwin, Mich.
555 W. Cedar
Gladwin, MI 48624
Children’s Protective Services.
V. R. Havens, and B. Young.

CP-01109
Houghton-Keweenaw Counties Dept. of Social Services, Hancock, Mich.
200 Quincy
Hancock, MI 49930
Protective Services.
S. Dickson, and H. Wolck.
1976.

CP-01110
Huron County Dept. of Social Services, Bad Axe, Mich.
102 County Office Bldg.
Bad Axe, MI 48413
Parent Aides for Protective Services.
M. Minkel, and R. Wruble.
May 75.

CP-01111
Huron County Dept. of Social Services, Bad Axe, Mich.
102 County Office Bldg.
Bad Axe, MI 48413
Protective Services to Children.
R. Wruble, and C. J. Shepherd.
1974.

CP-01114
Iron County Dept. of Social Services, Caspian, Mich.
311 Caspian Ave.
Caspian, MI 49015
Iron County Social Services Protective Services.
H. Funke, and D. Kososky.

CP-01138
Montcalm County Dept. of Social Services, Stanton, Mich.
617 N. State
Stanton, MI 48888
Montcalm County Protective Services.
B. DeKraker, and M. Huffman.

CP-01150
Saint Joseph County Dept. of Social Services, Centreville, Mich.
612 E. Main
Centreville, MI 49032
Protective Services for Children.
V. Robbert.

CP-01157
P.O. Box 201
Lewiston, MI 49756
United People.
S. Parades, and B. Nickert.
Mar 77.

CP-01178
Faribault County Human Service Center, Blue Earth, Minn.
P.O. Box 436
Blue Earth, MN 56013
Human Service Center.
L. Shaw, and C. Porter

CP-01179
Freeborn County Dept. of Welfare, Albert Lee, Minn.
Courthouse
Albert Lee, MN 56007
Social Services.
P. Carlson.

CP-01187
Junior League of Minneapolis, Inc., Minn.
1130 Nicollet Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55403
Minneapolis Junior League Child Abuse Project.
K. F. Matthew.
May 75.

CP-01203
Murray County Child Abuse Team, Slayton, Minn.
70 Courthouse
Slayton, MN 56172
Murray County Child Abuse Team.
G. Mitchell, and B. March.
1976.

CP-01220
Wadena County Dept. of Social Services, Wadena, Minn.
County Child Protection Team.
R. Mueller.
Sep 75.

Ohio

CP-01228
Athens County Children’s Services, Athens, Ohio.
10 Stonybrook
Athens, OH 45701
Protective Services. Abuse and Neglect.
M. Bucey, and B. Neill.
Jan 75.

CP-01230
Big Brothers and Big Sisters of Ashtabula County, Ashtabula, Ohio.
P. O. Box 593
Ashtabula, OH 44004
Deficiency Prevention Through Adult-Child Surrogate Relationships Development.
R. H. Ibrahim.
Jun 66.

CP-01231
Big Brothers Association of Cincinnati, Ohio.
1580 Summit Rd.
Cincinnati, OH 45237
Big Brothers - Big Sisters.
S. B. Goldstein, and M. W. Rosenthal.
Jul 93.

CP-01236
Child Abuse Prevention Center, Toledo, Ohio.
930 S. Detroit Ave.
Toledo, OH 43614
Greater Toledo Area Center for Prevention of Child Abuse.
B. J. Cullen, and P. P. Homberg.
Aug 73.

CP-01244
Comprehensive Community Child Care, Cincinnati, Ohio.
2460 Reading Rd.
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Child Abuse and Neglect Subcommittee.
G. Gilbert, and M. B. Crane.
Aug 76.
New Mexico

CP-01452
New Mexico Baptist Children’s Home, Portales, N. Mex.
P.O. Box 629
Portales, NM 88130
New Mexico Baptist Children’s Home.
B. E. Edmison, and T. W. Robertson.
1919.

CP-01457
New Mexico State Dept. of Health and Social Services, Grants.
105 East High
Grants, NM 87020
Social Services Agency.
D. Rouse, and M. Peres.
1919.

CP-01462
Parents Anonymous, Las Cruces, N. Mex.
1803 Debra
Las Cruces, NM 88001
Parents Anonymous.
M. Zartman, and G. Carter.
Jul 75.

Louisiana

CP-01428
4668 Venus St.
New Orleans, LA 70122
Parents Anonymous.
J. Friedmann.
Apr 75.

CP-01441
Volunteers of America, Shreveport, La.
354-Jordan St.
Shreveport, LA 71101
R. Sparks.
1935.

CP-01449
Youth Services, Inc., New Orleans, La.
700 Frenchmen St.
New Orleans, LA 70116
Greenhouse Crisis Center for Adolescents.
D. Loving.
Jan 72.

CP-01464
Santa Fe County Social Services Agency, Santa Fe, N. Mex.
Kennedy Hall, College of Santa Fe
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Child Protective Services.
R. L. Sinn.
Jan 74.

CP-01467
Taos County Social Services Agency, Taos, N. Mex.
P.O. Box 2999
Taos, NM 87571
Social Services Agency.
M. Alexander.
Jan 73.

Oklahoma

CP-01469
At Risk Parent Child Program, Inc., Tulsa, Okla.
1120 S. Utica
Tulsa, OK 74114
At Risk Parent Child Program, Inc.
C. Ayoub, and D. R. Pfeifer.
Jan 78.
Comanche County Improvement Foundation, Inc., Lawton, Okla.; Lawton Jaycees Chapter, Okla.
612 C St.
Lawton, OK 73501
Community Action—Lawton Jaycees Partnership Project.
F. Brown, and M. Noury.
Mar 75.

Community Service Council, Tulsa, Okla.
1430 S. Boulder
Tulsa, OK 74119
Children's Protective Services Co-ordinating Committee.
C. Goodall.
Feb 76.

Jim Taiaferro Community Mental Health Center, Anadarko, Okla.
125 W. Main St.
Anadarko, OK 73005
Jim Taiaferro Community Mental Health Center.
S. K. Edge, and S. DeLaRosa.
Jun 76.

Oklahoma Children's Memorial Hospital, Oklahoma City.
P.O. Box 26307
Oklahoma City, OK 73118
Child Protection Committee.
J. H. Stuenkly.
Mar 75.

Oklahoma State Dept. of Health, Oklahoma City.
N.E. 10th and Stonewall Sts.
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
Public Health Guidance Centers.
R. G. McAlee.
Oct 76.

Parents Anonymous, Newkirk, Okla.
103 N. Walnut
Newkirk, OK 74647
Parents Anonymous.
J. Newport, and V. Brigden.
Sep 76.

Parents Assistance Center, Inc., Oklahoma City, Okla.
2720 Classen Blvd.
Oklahoma City, OK 73106
Parents Anonymous.
A. Hardy.
Mar 75

Parents Assistance Center, Inc., Oklahoma City, Okla.
2720 Classen
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
Parents Assistance Center.
A. Hardy.
Jul 76.

Texas

Baylor Coll. of Medicine, Houston, Tex. Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology.
1200 Moursund
Houston, TX 77030
Goldfarb Adult Development Clinic.
P. B. Smith.
Nov 68.

Central Texas Child Abuse and Neglect Demonstration Organization, Belton.
302 E. Central
Belton, TX 76513
Central Texas Child Abuse and Neglect Demonstration Organization.
J. C. Knox.
Dec 74.

Child Inc., Austin, Tex.
818 E. 53rd St.
Austin, TX 78751
Child incorporated.
J. Strickland, and E. Salazar.
Aug 65.

Family Service Center for Galveston County, Galveston, Tex.
509 Texas Blvd.
Galveston, TX 77550
Group Resource for Child Abusing Parents.
J. F. Willis, and B. Jones.
Dec 74.

Houston Travelers Aid Society, Tex.
5501 Austin
Houston, TX 77004
Houston Travelers Aid.
A. L. McCay, and V. Cuvillier.
1965.

Jewish Family Service, Houston, Tex.
4131 S. Braeswood Blvd.
Houston, TX 77025
Jewish Family Service.
H. H. Fred.

Mental Health Education and Resource Center, Ft. Worth, Tex.
804 W. 7th St.
Ft. Worth, TX 76102
Child Abuse and Neglect -- Education and Prevention.
B. W. Coon.
Jan 71.

National Council of Jewish Women, Richardson, Tex.
689 Arapaho Central Park
Richardson, TX 75080
Family Outreach Center of Richardson-Plano.
P. J. Rosenstein.

517 Giudilo
San Antonio, TX 78213
Family Outreach.
K. Matson, and L. S. Harris.
Jan 76.

Parenting Guidance Center, Inc., Fort Worth, Tex.
1408 Summit
Fort Worth, TX 76102
Parenting Guidance Center.
D. St. John.
Nov 75.

Sacred Heart Children's Home, Laredo, Tex.
3317 Sacred Heart Dr.
Laredo, TX 78040
Sacred Heart Children's Home.
Sister Maria Teresa.

Salvation Army Home for Girls, San Antonio, Tex.
519 Peacock
San Antonio, TX 78201
Salvation Army Home for Girls.
S. DeGerolami.
Aug 73.

Temple Emanuel Sisterhood, Beaumont, Tex.
San Antonio, TX 78213
Texas Dept. of Welfare, Belton.
San Antonio, TX 78204
Texas Child Care "76, Inc.
M. M. Oser, and S. Rawitscher.
Sep 75.

Texas Society of Adlerian Psychology, Houston.
3535 Wheeler Ave.
Houston, TX 77004
Texas Society of Adlerian Psychology.
W. D. Salisbury.
Jun 71.

Texas State Dept. of Public Welfare, Houston.
4040 Milam Ste. 301
Houston, TX 77006
Harris County Child Welfare Unit.
G. Lege, and G. Booker.
Jan 66.

Texas State Dept. of Welfare, Belton.
P. O. Box 506
Belton, TX 76513
Child Protective Services.
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**Iowa**

**CP-01600**
Cedar County Dept. of Social Services, Tipton, Iowa.
P.O. Box 391
Tipton, IA 52772
Child Abuse and Neglect Investigation and Treatment.
S. Rhodus, and L. M. Dunn. 
Jul 74.

**CP-01610**
Community Council for the Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
701 10th St. S.E.
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403
M. Ward, and D. Raitner.
Sep 75.

**CP-01611**
Community Council for the Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
701 10th St. S.E.
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403
Child Abuse and Neglect Multidisciplinary Consultation Team.
M. Ward, and K. Bone.
May 76.

**CP-01619**
Florence Crittenton Home, Sioux City, Iowa.
1105 38th St.
Sioux City, IA 51104
Florence Crittenton Home Emergency Shelter Program.
M. Ebbert, and D. King.
Apr 71.

**CP-01641**
Kossuth County Dept. of Social Services, Algona, Iowa.
Courthouse
Algona, IA 50511
Child Protective Services.
S. Shaar.

**CP-01646**
Madison County Dept. of Social Services, Win­terset, Iowa.
110 W. Green St.
Winterset, IA 50273
Protective Services.
A. E. Smith.

**CP-01652**
Parents Anonymous, Inc., Des Moines, Iowa.
3420 one-half Forest
Des Moines, IA 50311
Parents Anonymous.
L. Miller.
Jan 75.

**CP-01663**
Winnebago County Dept. of Social Services, Decorah, Iowa.
Court House
Decorah, IA 52101
Protective Services.
V. L. Leidahl, and E. L. Cutting.
Jul 74.

**CP-01665**
Greater Topeka Chamber of Commerce, Kans.
Topekans Against Crime.
722 Kansas Ave.
Topeka, KS 66603
Child Abuse Committee.
J. Suddarth, and P. Stewart.
Apr 75.

**CP-01668**
Kansas State Dept. of Social and Rehabilitation Services, Dodge City.
P.O. Box 979
Dodge City, KS 67801
Protective Services.
L. Perrier.
Jan 74.

**CP-01672**
Kansas State Dept. of Social and Rehabilitation Services, Newton.
121 E 4th
Newton, KS 67114
Harvey County Child Protection Team.
J. Davidson.
Oct 71.

**CP-01680**
Menneninger Foundation, Topeka, Kans.
2230 W. 6th
Topeka, KS 66606
Carriage House Project.
C. Chamberlin, and E. Unkefer.
Jul 83.

**CP-01683**
Saint Vincent Children's Home, Inc., Topeka, Kans.
1800 Stone
Topeka, KS 66604
Saint Vincent Children's Home.
S. Northcutt.
1867.

**CP-01684**
Topeka Chamber of Commerce, Kans.
Women's Div.
722 Kansas Ave.
Topeka, KS 66601
Topekans Against Crime Volunteer Family Program.
E. Dunn, and T. Scudder.
Jun 75.

**Missouri**

**CP-01693**
Child Concern Center of United Methodist Women, Inc., Poplar Bluff, Mo.
5th and N. Main
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Child Advocacy Task Force of United Methodist Women of Sikeston.
W. Brodrick, and G. Needels.
Apr 75.

**CP-01720**
Newton County Div. of Family Services, Neosho, Mo.
216 N. Washington
Neosho, MO 64850
Newton County Social Services.
H. Shore, and N. Parker.
1969.

**Nebraska**

**CP-01738**
Box Butte County Dept. of Social Service, Alliance, Nebr.
523 Niobrara
Alliance, NE 69301
Box Butte County Social Services.
D. N. Ashley.

**CP-01756**
7365 Pacific
Omaha, NE 68114
Parent Assistance Line.
C. Maginn, and J. McKay.
Jul 75.

**CP-01763**
Multi-County Social Service Unit 123, Lexington, Nebr.
202 E 8th
Lexington, NE 68850
Dawson County Parent-Child Protective Services.
D. Underwood, and M. L. Bacon.
Nov 76.
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Colorado

CP-01815
Las Animas County Dept. of Social Services, Trinidad, Colo.
204 S. Chestnut
Trinidad, CO 81082
Child Welfare-Protective Services.
W. Kancilla.
1936.

CP-01819
Metropolitan Child Protection Council, Denver, Colo.
170 Steele St.
Denver, CO 80206
Metropolitan Child Protection Council.
H. Hondius.
Sep 74.

CP-01820
Midwest Children’s Home, Longmont, Colo.
Box 724
Longmont, CO 80501
Midwest Children’s Home.
G. N. del Rosario.
Aug 74.

CP-01822
Morgan County Dept. of Social Services, Fort Morgan, Colo.
Ersian and Kiowa Sts.
Fort Morgan, CO 80701
Family and Children’s Services.
N. Hesselbarth, and J. L. Stone
Oct 35.

CP-01828
Pueblo County Dept. of Social Services, Pueblo, Colo.
212 W. 12th St.
Pueblo, CO 81003
Child Protective Services.
T. Carabasso, and A. Barumen.
1936.

CP-01830
7380 Bradburn Blvd.
Westminster, CO 80030
Rocky Mountain Parents Anonymous.
E. Pearson.
May 75.

Montana

CP-01941
Cascade County Dept. of Public Welfare, Great Falls, Mont. Social Service Div.
316 1st Ave. N.
Great Falls, MT 59401
Protective Services.
H. Mieskowski, and E. Sawyer.
Jul 37.

CP-01943
Dawson County Dept. of Public Welfare, Glendive, Mont.
P.O. Box 281
Glendive, MT 59330
G. H. Shanley.

CP-01844
Fergus County Dept. of Public Welfare, Lewistown, Mont.
Rm. 308 Bank Electric Bldg.
Lewistown, MT 59457
Child Protection Team.
B. Johnson, and T. O’Hare.
Dec 74.

CP-01860
Silver Bow County Dept. of Public Welfare, Butte, Mont.
County Courthouse
Butte, MT 59701
Children’s Protective Services Program.
G. Lynch, and R. Colvill.

North Dakota

CP-01865
Cass County Social Service Board, Farro, N. Dak.
315 N. 8th St.
Fargo, ND 58102
Fargo Area Social Service Center.
N. Shirreff.
Jul 75.

CP-01888
Sheridan County Social Service Board, McClusky, N. Dak
Courthouse
McClusky, ND 58463
Sheridan County Social Services.
R. Roberson, and R. Hill.
Jun 76.

CP-01891
Stutsman County Social Service Board, Jamestown, N. Dak
1200 5th Ave. S.E.
Jamestown, ND 58401
Protective Services Program.
S. Wagen, and N. Kindler.

South Dakota

CP-01895
P.O. Box 124
Eagle Butte, SD 57625
Tiplis.
J. M. Lane.
Sep 72.

Utah

CP-01919
Utah State Div. of Family Services, Logan.
Cache County Office.
129 N. 100 West
Logan, UT 84321
Protective Services Unit.
G. Winslow, and R. Whitworth.

Wyoming

CP-01925
Albany County Child Protection Council, Laramie, Wy.
255 N 30th
Laramie, WY 82070
Child Protection Treatment Team.
W. L. Edwards.
Nov 72.

CP-01926
Attention Home, Inc., Cheyenne, Wy.
1810 Van Lennen
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Attention Home.
B. LaBarge, and P. A. Darling.
Nov 74.

CP-01938
Teton County Dept. of Public Assistance and Social Services, Jackson, Wy.
P.O. Box 547
Jackson, WY 83001
Child Protection Team.
E. H. Lang.
Jan 72.
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Arizona

CP-01953
Brick Stotts Foundation for Casa de los Niños
Crisis Nursery, Inc., Tucson, Ariz.
347 E. Speedway
Tucson, AZ 85705
Crisis Nursery.
Sister M. K. Clark.
Nov 73.

CP-01953
Tri-City Mental Health Center, Mesa, Ariz.
21 S. Hibbert St.
Mesa, AZ 85202
Tri-City Mental Health Center Children’s Services.
J. B. Wall.
Sep 74.

CP-01965
Youth Opportunities Unlimited, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.
1745 W. Northern Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85021
Youth Opportunities Unlimited, Inc.
J. Osborne, and G. Grubbs.
Aug 72.

California

CP-01968
Air Force Hospital, Castle AFB, Calif.
Castle AFB, CA 93542
USAF Child Advocacy Program.
B. W. Cottle, Jr., and R. Kincz.
Aug 75.
American Child Abuse Prevention Society, Suisun, Calif. 411 Main St. Suisun, CA 94585

California State Dept. of Education, Sacramento. Office of Child Development. 721 Capitol Mall Sacramento, CA 95814

Center for the Improvement of Child Caring (CICC), Los Angeles, Calif. 3727 W. Sixth St., Suite 507 Los Angeles, CA 90020

Child Abuse Listening Line, Inc., Santa Monica, Calif. P.O. Box 1682 Santa Monica, CA 90406
Child Abuse Listening Line. L. Jacoby. Feb 74.

Child Abuse Prevention Services of Napa, Inc., Calist. P.O. Box 815 Napa, CA 94558

Children’s Hospital Medical Center, Oakland, Calif. 51st and Grove Oakland, CA 94609
Children’s Trauma Center. J. Cooke and B. Camino. May 72.

Children’s Rights Organization, Marina del Rey, Calif. P.O. Box 9494 Marina del Rey, CA 90291

Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula, Carmel, Calif. Box HHI Carmel, CA 93921

Desert Hospital Mental Health Clinic, Palm Springs, Calif. 1151 N. Via Miraleste Palm Springs, CA 92262
Child Care Study Center. J. D. Urich and J. Allen. Nov 74.

Family Service Association of Riverside, Inc., Calif. 2803 Brockton St. Riverside, CA 92501

Family Stress Hotline, Petaluma, Calif. 800 Petaluma Blvd. N. Petaluma, CA 94952

Florence Crittenton Services, San Francisco, Calif. 840 Broderick St. San Francisco, CA 94115
Florence Crittenton Services Residential Treatment Center (RTC) and Infant Day Care Center (IDC). S. N. Maina. 1889.

Imperial County Crisis Hotline, El Centro, Calif. 622 Main St. El Centro, CA 92243
Imperial County Crisis Hotline. L. R. Conrad and B. Beykovsky. Jan 73.

Junior League of Los Angeles, Calif. 3rd and Fairfax Los Angeles, CA 90036

Junior League of Sacramento, Calif. Community Services Planning Council. 311 J St. Sacramento, CA 95814

Long Beach Child Trauma Council, Calif. 2601 Atlantic Ave. Long Beach, CA 90801


Marin County Dept. of Health and Human Services, San Rafael, Calif. P.O. Box 4160 San Rafael, CA 94903

Monterey County Dept. of Social Services, Salinas, Calif. P.O. Box 299 Salinas, CA 93940

Mothers’ Emergency Service, Sacramento, Calif. 2115 J. St. Sacramento, CA 95816

Orange County Dept. of Social Services, Santa Ana, Calif. 1623 W. 17th St. Santa Ana, CA 92702

Parents Anonymous, Inc. Redondo Beach, Calif. 2910 Artesia Blvd. Redondo Beach, CA 90278

Quality of Life, Inc., Palo Alto, Calif. 210 Miramonte Ave. Palo Alto, CA 94306
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Alaska

CP-02143
Alaska Children's Services, Inc., Anchorage,
1200 E. 27th Ave.
Anchorage, AK 99504
Alaska Children's Services, Inc.
J. Garvin

CP-02153
Fairbanks Health Center, Alaska.
800 Airport Way
Fairbanks, AK 99701
Child Protection Task Force.
C. Breie, and D. Schorr.
May 73.

Idaho

CP-02161
Div. of Welfare.
Statehouse
Boise, ID 83720
Child Protection Program.
D. Mueller, and R. Blackaller.
Jul 83.

CP-02162
Idaho State Dept. of Health and Welfare, Caldwell.
Region III.
P. O. Box 988
Caldwell, ID 83605
L. M. Withers.
1972.

CP-02164
Idaho State Dept. of Health and Welfare, Idaho Falls Region VII.
1855 Woodruff
Idaho Falls, ID 83401
Child Abuse and Neglect -- Child Protection Services.
R. Parish, and R. Redden.

CP-02165
Idaho State Dept. of Health and Welfare, Lewiston. Region II.
128 Main St.
Lewiston, ID 83501
Community Social Services.
R. Winterowd.
1962.

Oregon

CP-02170
C.U. Morrison Center for Youth and Family Service, Portland, Ore.
5355 S. E. Powell Blvd.
Portland, OR 97202
Community Health Nurse Program.
L. Lincoln.
Apr 76.

Hawaii

CP-02130
Hawaii State Div. of Public Welfare, Hilo, Hawaii
Branch.
75 Aupuni St
Hilo, HI 96720
Protective Services.
A. K. Higa, and R. Watanabe.
May 69.

Washington

CP-02190
418 Drumheller Bldg.
Walla Walla, WA 99362
Child Abuse Prevention Program.
R. A. Garcia.
Oct 74.
Coalition for Child Advocacy, Bellingham, Wash.
P.O. Box 159
Bellingham, WA 98225
Coalition for Child Advocacy.
M. Day, and J. Duff.
Oct 74.

Ryther Child Center, Seattle, Wash.
2400 N.E. 95th St.
Seattle, WA 98115
Ryther Prevention Program.
S. S. Sodergren.
Jun 69.

Snohomish County Child Abuse Council,
Mountlake Terrace, Wash.
21309 44th Ave. W.
Mountlake Terrace, WA 98043
Snohomish County Child Abuse Council.
R. P. Salsman.
Jan 72.

Spokane Suspected Child Abuse and Neglect Center, Wash.
Sacred Heart Medical Center
Spokane, WA 99204
Suspected Child Abuse and Neglect (SCAN) Center.
D. L. Lundean.
Feb 73.
END